
〒　　　　　-　

□Bank transfer

□Hokuyo Bank

□Yucho Bank

□Registered mail

□Face-to-face sales【　Cash ・ Credit（　　　　　）】

〒　　　　　　-

■How to use
・The season ticket is valid only for you.
・If you lose your season ticket, we will reissue it. (Commission 5,000 yen)
・The IC card deposit of 500 yen that was deposited when purchasing the season ticket will be returned when 
the season ticket (IC card) is returned. (Until the closing date of 2021)
・Please note that image authentication is performed every time you pass through the auto gate.
・Resale, transfer, forgery, or use of season tickets (IC cards) for commercial purposes is prohibited.
・If it can be determined that the ticket has been used illegally, such as by someone other than the person 
himself / herself, the season ticket will be invalidated and confiscated. In addition, we will charge a separate 
fare for unauthorized use.
・If you do not comply with the ski resort rules such as the new coronavirus measures and safety measures
 (prohibition of skiing off the course, etc.) established by our company, the season ticket (IC card) will be 
invalidated or confiscated.
・The business period may change without notice due to snow conditions, new coronavirus infection, and 
other circumstances, but no refund will be given.circumstances, but no refund will be given.

■About payment
・Please bear the transfer fee, shipping fee, etc. at the customer's expense.

■Handling of personal information
・The personal information you use will be used within the business scope of Sapporo Resort Development 
Corporation (notice of profitable information, etc.). Other handling will not be disclosed to a third party without
the consent of the provider, based on the Personal Information Protection Management Regulations of 
Sapporo Resort Development Corporation.

Please read and agree to the above precautions before signing in the space below.

/       /2021 ＜Consent / signature＞

□
New

□
Continuation

□
New

□
Continuation

□
New

□
Continuation

□
New

□
Continuation

Furigana

Application
date

※Please fill in the thick frame below in an easy-to-understand typeface. (If there are any omissions, the reception may be delayed due to confirmation.)

21-22 Early Discount Season Ticket Application Form /            /2021

Birthday

Age years old　

Junior high and
high school
students

31,000 yen

28,000 yen

24,000 yen

※Please check the applicable items.

Adults

Name

□
Continuation

□
New

□
New

□
Continuation

(55 years old
and over) 47,000 yen

University student
Vocational school

student

Season ticket classification (early discount rate)

32,000 yen

Senior

61,000 yen

55,500 yen

50,500 yen

Precautions regarding the use of season tickets

Our company
Confirmation

column
会員番号

Receipt
address

receipt

necessary　・　unnecessary

確　認

If the shipping address is different from the above
address

Please list the shipping address here. →
Address

[About photos]
* Hat, goggles, sunglasses,
mask cannot be worn.
* Within 3 months
* Please write your name on
the back of the photo.

     /           /

Cellphone
number

Address

・申込書　　　　　/　　　　　・入金　　　　/　　　　　・入力　　　　　/　　　　　・作成　　　　　/　　　　　・発送　　　　　/　　　　　

□運転免許証　□健康保険証　□学生証　□その他（　　　　　　　　）

Payment
method

Transfer
date Transfer name (Kana)

school name6,500 yenGrand senior
(65 years of age

or older)

47,500 yen

Parents (* Fill in only for minors) ↓

Guardian
name

45,000 yen

Man ・ Woman

Elementary
school students

/

Cellphone
number

３cm

４cm

Face photo


